) have documented the often contentious relationship between blacks and Latinos, especially in the South, over access to limited resources and status. Indeed, Hispanic growth in the region is particularly controversial due to the ongoing illegal immigration debate. The Pew Hispanic Center (Passel and Cohn 2009) estimates that 76 percent of illegal immigrants in the U.S. in 2008 were Latino, a figure that is likely higher in the South given the lower levels of non-Latino immigration there. Pew estimates that up to 65 percent of Latinos in some Southern states are illegal. As nearly 60 percent of Latinos in the South are foreign-born (Pew 2005) , their rapid growth and the immigration debate may be inextricably linked in the South in ways that they may not be in areas with more established Hispanic populations.
This article explores the relationship between Latino population growth and immigration attitudes, focusing especially on the role of racial threat in shaping policy preferences. By combining information about the racial contexts in which survey respondents live with their responses to questions about immigration policy in the 2000 NES, this research suggests that racial threat is a significant negative influence on immigration attitudes. However, those threat dynamics appear in ways that political scientists traditionally do not examine. I also demonstrate that threat may be more salient in the South as compared to the North. Overall, this research suggests that the growth of Latinos, especially in the South, affects attitudes in subtle ways that may contribute to a more divisive racial environment as the nation continues to diversify.
Latinos and Immigration in the South
The rise in Latino population which the South has experienced in the last two decades has, indeed, been a national phenomenon. Between 1990 and 2000, the Hispanic population nationwide grew by 61.2 percent to 35.3 million (Mohl 2005) , surging Latinos past African Americans to become the nationís largest minority group in 2003. The 2008 American Community Survey (ACS) estimate puts the Hispanic population at a rapidly growing 15.4 percent of the population, whereas blacks have remained at a fairly stable 12 percent for most of the last twenty years. Given current population trends, whites should lose their national majority status in the 2040s (Passel and Cohn 2008) .
The largest percentage increases in Latino population in the 2000 Census came in the South. The roughly 60 percent national increase in Hispanics during the 1990s was overshadowed by triple digit gains in most Southern states. Growth rates ranged from a low of 15.8 percent in Louisiana to a high of 393.8 percent in North Carolina, the state with the fastest growing Hispanic population nationwide (Mohl 2005) . Only Louisiana, Texas (53.7%), and Florida (70.4%) failed to double their Latino populations over the decade. Many metro areas saw growth rates that outpaced the phenomenal increases region-wide. The Fayetteville, Arkansas metro experienced 1,630.1 percent growth in its Latino population, with North Carolinaís Triad and Triangle ranking second and third at 776.7 percent and 704.7 percent respectively. This growth was fueled by border enforcement policies that shifted illegal immigration routes from the Southwest to the Southeast, aggressive recruitment of workers by the agricultural sector, chain migration, and higher birth rates among new immigrants in the region as compared to the lower birth rates of more established Latino populations elsewhere (Goerman 2006 offers more thorough discussion).
The Southern Latino population grew at a larger rate than the African American or white populations in the region during the 1990s, which increased by 21 percent and 11 percent respectively (Pew Hispanic Center 2005) . However, the black populations of nine of the eleven Southern states grew by more numerically during this period than did Hispanics. Only in North Carolina and Arkansas did raw Latino growth outstrip black growth. Still, that Hispanics would numerically outstrip African Americans anywhere during a period of substantial black migration to the South from the North is remarkable. Though Latinos have become the largest minority in some Southern counties that historically lacked Hispanic populations, blacks are still the largest minority group in the vast majority of counties in the region and in every Southern state but Florida and Texas.
Though Latinos have substantially increased their share of the Southern population, their remarkable growth rates are mostly attributed to the fact that Hispanics were a very small proportion of the population in the 1990 Census (Pew Hispanic Center 2005) . North Carolina, for example, may have had the fastest growing Latino population by increasing its count from 76,726 in 1990 to 378,963, but the sheer size of that growth (302,237 individuals) lagged behind the actual numerical growth in traditional Latino destination states such as California (3.3 million increase, but only a 43% growth rate), New York (650,000; 30%), Illinois (626,000; 69%), and New Jersey (377,000; 51%).
Though the incredible Latino growth rates in the South in the 1990s stem from their small population base, their presence is still a remarkable demographic evolution as many Southerners can recall recent times when Hispanics were virtually nonexistent in their communities. Indeed, Latinos have continued to expand in the South since 2000. In North Carolina, the state with the largest Latino increase in the 1990s, the 2008 ACS estimated that Latinos were 7.4 percent of the population, up from 4.7 percent in 2000, and have grown by 80.2 percent to nearly 700,000. Northern Virginia and Atlanta have become new Latino destinations with metropolitan growth rates among the highest nationally.
Racial Attitudes and Attitudes toward Immigrants
As discussed above, there is substantial overlap between immigrant and Latino groups in the South. Given regional immigration statistics and the common association of ìimmigrantî and ìHispanicî in the minds of many Americans (Garcia and Sanchez 2008) , there is likely a connection between perceptions of Latinos and immigration attitudes. This connection may be especially strong in the South given its higher proportion of Latino immigrants as compared to the North (Reimers 2005 ) and the rapid growth of Latinos as a new population in most of the region. Outside of a few urban areas, there are few non-Latino foreign immigrants entering the South (Reimers 2005) , so the immigrants in the communities of average Southerners are overwhelmingly Hispanic.
If there is a psychological association of Latinos and immigrants, many of the concepts used to study racial dynamics may predict immigration attitudes, especially racial threat. Threat is traditionally conceptualized in the aggregate when referring to proximity of groups, but at the individual level to measure personal interaction with out-group members (Stein et al. 2000) . I only use aggregate measures of threat, largely because individual contact measures are not available in most public data sets.
Aggregate threat is often operationalized as the size of a minority group in a defined geographic space, a tradition dating to Key (1949) and his finding that whites living in the Southern counties with the highest concentrations of blacks were the strongest supporters of segregationist candidates. His finding that proximity, meaning that two groups are geographically close to each other, yields racial hostility has been replicated many times in the context of white attitudes towards blacks (Black 1976; Fossett and Kiecolt 1989; Giles 1977; Giles and Evans 1985; Giles and Hertz 1994; Glaser 1994; Matthews and Prothro 1966; Taylor 1998; Wright 1977) . This proximity effect has also replicated to non-Southern settings, mostly major metropolitan areas in the Northeast and Midwest (Huckfeldt and Kohlfield 1989) . Similar proximity effects have been less consistently observed with white attitudes towards Latinos and Asians (Citrin et al. 1990; Frendreis and Tatalovich 1997; Hood and Morris 1997) .
Key and other scholars posit three types of threat from proximity to a minority: political, economic, and status. Political threat implies that a minority may take control of political goods such as elected offices or government appointments either through their own voting power or by garnering votes from sympathizers. Economic threat refers to the ability of a minority to redirect economic resources to itself or to reduce the wealth of the majority (Rieder 1985) . Status threat means competition for influence in institutions, professions, or society (Oliver and Mendelberg 2000) . Kinder and Mendelberg (1995) argue that when whites are faced with a threat from a minority, in-group social identities activate that make whites more negative towards minority out-groups. They argue that proximity primes racial stereotypes that elicit prejudiced behavior and that these stereotypes are difficult to combat as they are so engrained in out-group schemata.
Some scholars have argued that threat is more contextual than a simple ìminority elicits threatî story and have proposed specific conditions under which proximity feeds white negativity toward minorities (Alport 1954; Amir 1969, Ellison and Powers 1994; Jackman and Crane 1986; Pettigrew 1971; Powers and Ellison 1995; Sigelman and Welch 1993; Stephan and Stephan 1985; Welch et al. 2001) . If a minority is labeled inferior in a way relevant to a group interaction, this stigma can reinforce minority stereotypes. Likewise, group competition over scare resources can reinforce negative out-group evaluations. At the individual level, the arena of contact between group members fundamentally matters. Dynamics among neighbors, for example, are different than when majority and minority group members interact in settings that are less threatening to majority privilege. Group interdependence is also relevant as groups which can prosper independently of one another have less incentive to maintain positive relations.
Proximity and the context of group interaction, then, are key in shaping majority views of minorities. When proximity is examined in the aggregate, it tends to make individual racial attitudes more negative. Though most of this literature applies to white attitudes toward blacks, there is no theoretical reason to believe that aggregate threat will not affect the attitudes of whites or blacks toward Latinos. Thus, aggregate measures of Latino population may affect attitudes toward policies associated with Hispanics, namely immigration. As the threat literature tends to find stronger effects in the South given the regionís historical preoccupation with race, Latino threat may be most evident among Southerners. Indeed, the novelty of Hispanics in most of the South, and their high growth rates may magnify threat given the unique demographic profile of the region.
Hypotheses
I expect to observe a relationship between proximity to Latinos and immigration attitudes. Specifically, I propose that aggregate proximity to Latinos makes immigration attitudes more negative, meaning more ìanti-immigrant.î The tradition begun with Key (1949) has been to operationalize racial context as the percentage of a minority group that inhabits a defined geographical space. Most of the studies discussed earlier use the percentage of a county or neighborhood population that belongs to a specific minority group as a proxy for the level of threat which that minority induces against the majority. The higher the minority population, the greater the threat. I measure Latino population at the county level to make the results more comparable to previous work.
2 Thus, I posit:
As the percentage of a countyís population that is Latino grows, immigration attitudes of individuals in the county will become more negative.
Despite their growth, Latinos still comprise a relatively small proportion of the population in most of the South. While the sheer percentage of Hispanics in the region is not trivial, it is the percentage growth in Hispanic population that has been most dramatic in recent decades with triple digit growth rates in most Southern states. Non-Hispanics, then, may perceive Latinos as a threat not because they comprise a large percentage of the local population, but because they are growing so rapidly.
As the Latino growth rate of a county increases, immigration attitudes of individuals in the county will become more negative.
Given conflicts between African Americans and Latinos, blacks may be more sensitive to Hispanic population increases. Thus, all things being equal, black immigration attitudes may respond more negatively than white attitudes in response to the same population change. As the largest minority in most of the region, blacks may also be more aware of their relative balance with Hispanics in a community.
African Americans will be more responsive to county level changes in Latino population than whites.
As the ratio of blacks to Hispanics in a county decreases, the immigration attitudes of blacks in that county will become more negative. Whites, however, will be unresponsive to this change.
Data
The 2000 NES is the main source of data.
3 As a nationally representative sample, the NES allows reliable comparisons between respondents in the South (defined as the 11 states of the Confederacy) and the North (defined as the other 37 contiguous states sampled in the NES). The published version of the NES does not include geographic locators below the state level, but the confidential file containing this information from the NES was merged with the public dataset. 4 County demographic data for 1990 and 2000 from the Census were incorporated into the NES data.
Measures
Dependent Variables. The 2000 NES included two immigration policy items: immigration level and border security funding. For immigration level, respondents were asked, ìDo you think the number of immigrants from foreign countries who are permitted to come to the United States to live should be increased, decreased, or left the same as it is now? A little or a lot?î Responses lie on a 5-point scale (1 = decrease a lot, 5 = increase a lot; M = 2.836; SD = 1.090). For bordering funding, respondents were asked, ìWhat about tightening border security to prevent illegal immigration? Should federal spending on tightening border security to prevent illegal immigration be increased, decreased, or kept about the same?î Responses are on a 3-point scale (1 = decreased, 2 = kept about the same, 3 = increased; M = 2.425; SD = .674).
Latino Population. The Census website was used to obtain racial demographics for all counties where NES respondents lived, including the Hispanic percentage of a countyís population. 5 The average county in the sample had a 7.7 percent Latino population in 2000 (SD = 11.2%, Min = .4%, Max = 88.3%, N = 525). The average Southern county had a Hispanic population of 8.5 percent in 2000 as compared to 7.3 percent for the North, but that mean falls to 2.9 percent when Texas and Florida are excluded from the Southern average. Thus, in Southern states that were new destinations for Latino immigrants in the 1990s, Hispanics were still a small proportion of county populations despite their growth rates.
Latino Population Change. Using 1990 as a baseline, I calculated the percentage change in Hispanic population through 2000. If county X, for example, doubled from 200 to 400 Latinos during this period, its score would be 100 percent. The mean county increase in the sample was 250.5 percent (SD = 183.9%, Min = 11.4%, Max = 1779.4%). The Southern mean, including Texas and Florida, was 311.7 percent as compared to 217.4 percent in the North [t(523) = -5.773, p < .001], but it jumps to 382 percent excluding those two states. Northern counties in the sample with higher than average growth rates were more likely to have already had larger Latino populations in 1990, whereas the highest growth counties in the South did not. Thus, Hispanics in the North were more likely to grow in areas where Latinos were already present, whereas growth in the South was more likely to indicate new Latino populations settling. Thus, the context of Latino growth differs by region.
Black-Latino Ratio Change. The change in the ratio of blacks to Latinos in each county from 1990 to 2000 was calculated as [-100 X (1 ñ (2000 ratio)/(1990 ratio))]. If county Y had 900 blacks and 100 Hispanics in 1990, that ratio is 9:1. If the ratio changed by 2000 to 3:1, then the blackLatino ratio was cut by 2/3. The ratio change for county Y would be -66.7 percent, or [-100 X (1 ñ (3)/(9))]. The mean change in the sample was -25.5 percent, so the average change in the ratio of blacks to Hispanics over the 1990s was a decrease of roughly a quarter. Southern counties had an average change of -41.8 percent, but the Northern average was -16.6 percent [t(523) = 4.789, p < .001]. The Southern mean increases to -49.1 percent without Texas and Florida. Thus, in new Latino growth states in the South, the ratio of blacks to Hispanics was cut on average in half in the sampled counties over the decade as compared to roughly a 20 percent decrease in the North. Indeed, the median change in the South was -58.6 percent as compared to -27.8 percent in the North, underscoring the dramatic change in the balance of minority populations in the region.
Controls. Political controls were used for factors that may affect immigration attitudes, including partisanship (7-pt., 1 = strong Democrat, 7 = strong Republican), ideology (7-pt., 1 = strong liberal, 7 = strong conservative), and prospective economic expectations (5-pt., 1 = economy will get much worse in the next year, 5 = get much better; Citrin et al. 1997; Kinder 2003; Scheve and Slaughter 2001) . I also use the NES authoritarianism scale (α = .601, scaled ± 4, higher values show greater authoritarianism; Hetherington and Weiler 2009) and two ethnocentrism (Kinder and Kam 2009 ; including out-group affect calculated as the feeling thermometer score of a respondentís racial in-group minus the mean rating of all racial out-groups and out-group stereotyping calculated as the mean stereotype rating of a respondentís racial in-group minus the average out-group score on that trait; higher values indicate greater ethnocentrism).
Also included as controls are age, education (7-pt.), income (22-pt.), and dummies for sex (1 = female) and region (1 = South). As I am only interested in racial threat effects on the attitudes of blacks and whites, I constrict the analysis to those two races and indicate race with a dummy variable (1 = black). Missing predictor values are imputed with AmeliaView, but missing dependent variable values are left missing.
Threat Effects on Immigration Attitudes
Again, I propose three measures of county level racial threat that may affect immigration attitudesóLatino population percentage, percentage change in the Latino population from 1990 to 2000, and the change in the ratio of blacks to Latinos during the same period. In the analyses below, I estimate three models per dependent variable, each containing one of these aggregate measures interacted with dummies for region and/or race. All models are estimated with ordinal logistic regression and all interactions are the product of centered constituent terms. Only the fully specified models to test the hypotheses are presented due to space constraints. Table 1 predicts the 5-point immigration level item. Three models are estimated, each with the same political and demographic controls. However, each model includes a different operationalization of racial threat and the appropriate interactions to test my hypotheses. The first column of estimates conceptualizes threat as the Latino percentage of a county population. This is the classic measure of threat from Key (1949) , but adapted to Hispanics rather than blacks. The results give no support for the hypothesis that the percentage of Hispanics in the local population influences immigration attitudes. Percent Latino is insignificant both by itself and when interacted with the South dummy.
Especially in the South, Latinos are still a small share of most county populations despite their growth in the 1990s. Many respondents may perceive that Latinos in their communities are such a small part of the population that they do not constitute a collective threat. This may be especially true in counties with large recent influxes of Latinos who may not be fully integrated into local politics or connected to social services. Thus, the small size of most county level Hispanic populations and any disconnect between those Latinos and their communities may assuage perceptions of threat that might otherwise arise from the presence of a minority group.
The second results column replaces Latino percentage with Hispanic population growth from 1990 to 2000. Again, this item represents the change in the county Latino population itself.
6 Included in the model by itself, the Latino growth variable is not a significant predictor of immigration level preferences, but it is significant when interacted with the South dummy. Panel A in Figure 1 illustrates the combined predicted probability of selecting one of the two ìdecrease immigrationî responses. The probabilities are plotted at the mean of Latino growth (251%) and ±1 SD (67% and 435% respectively).
The flat line in panel A shows that Latino growth has no significant effect on Northern immigration attitudes. Northern respondents in counties at ±1 SD of Latino growth are equally likely to prefer decreasing immigration levels, but Southerners living in counties at +1 SD are 20.1 percent more likely to answer ìdecreaseî than those in counties at -1 SD. Comparing the regions, Southerners in counties at the mean of Latino growth and above are significantly more likely to prefer decreasing immigration than Northerners. Thus, the growth in county Hispanic population itself exhibits a threat effect only on Southern respondents, especially those living in counties with higher growth rates. As discussed earlier, the context of Latino growth is fundamentally different between the regions. Race is traditionally more salient in the South and, unlike in the North, Southern counties with higher rates of Latino growth are more likely to be communities without established Of the three threat measures, only the change in the black-Latino ratio interacts significantly with race. The third results column in Table 1 shows the significant triple interaction of ratio change, region, and race (ratio change alone is insignificant). Panel B in Figure 1 illustrates the interaction effect for four groups: Southern blacks, Southern whites, Northern blacks, and Northern whites. Probabilities are plotted at the change mean (-26%) and ±1 SD (-88% and +36%). The two flat lines indicate that whites are unresponsive to change in the ratio of blacks to Hispanics in the counties where they live. Whites are also unresponsive to change in the ratio of whites to Hispanics (not shown). Whites still tend to have very large population advantages over Latinos in even those counties where that ratio decreased the most, so their obliviousness may stem from a perception that they are still a large majority even when their own ratio to Latinos is cut.
Blacks in both regions, however, respond to changes in the blackLatino ratio. Southern blacks tend to favor decreasing immigration levels more than their Northern counterparts, but both groups become more likely to prefer a decrease as their own population advantages over Hispanics shrink. Thus, all other predictors being at their means, the respondents most in favor of decreasing immigration are African Americans living in Southern counties where the ratio of blacks to Latinos shrunk the most. As blacks are already minorities in most counties, their smaller populations may make changes in their comparative advantage over new Latino immigrants more evident than change in the white-Hispanic ratio is to majority whites, making them more responsive to this conceptualization of threat. As to the greater negativity of Southern blacks toward immigration, the novelty of Latinos in most of the region may drive this result.
The responsiveness of blacks to racial threat, then, is highly dependent upon how one operationalizes threat. Blacks are sensitive to their size advantage over Latinos, but just as oblivious as whites to other ways of measuring Latino population change. As Hispanics gain in size compared to their own group, that growing Latino population poses a greater threat to black interests. Latinos may become politically organized, gain growing attention or favor as the ìnew minorityî in the community, and certainly present greater competition for resources such as jobs and affordable housing. Blacks, unlike whites, respond to their sense of how their group compares to Latinos in this competition. Table 2 replicates the analysis in Table 1 on the 3-point border funding item.
7 The results and analysis are similar to those reported for immigration level attitudes. The first results column shows no significant interaction of county Latino percentage with region. This variable is also insignificant on its own and when interacted with race. Again, the traditional way of conceptualizing racial threat provides no leverage over immigration attitudes here. The second results column, however, shows a significant interaction of Hispanic population growth with the South dummy. Growth is insignificant alone and when interacted with race. Panel A in Figure 2 illustrates the differing effect of growth percentage by region. Change in the Hispanic population itself has no effect on funding preferences for Northerners, but makes Southerners more likely to favor such spending.
The third column of estimates in Table 2 again shows a significant triple interaction of ratio change, race, and region. The ratio change variable is insignificant on its own, but the interaction term shows a conditional effect for this conceptualization of threat. Panel B in Figure 2 plots the Northern Blacks Northern Whites predicted probability of an ìincreaseî response for border funding. Whites are unresponsive to change in the ratio of African Americans to Latinos in the counties where they live, but this change does affect black respondents. Both northern and southern blacks become more likely to favor border funding as the size of the county black population shrinks in comparison to local Hispanics. Southern blacks again tend toward the more anti-immigration attitude than their northern counterparts, especially as their ratios to Latinos in the county drop the most. Whites are again unresponsive to how their own ratio to Latinos changes when that interaction is modeled.
Discussion
The diversification of America has upset the traditional racial balance of the South in ways that political science is only beginning to understand. For all the debate about continued Southern distinctiveness from the rest of America, the great amorphous ìNorth,î there is little question about its historical obsession with race and unique demographic profile that sets it apart from other regions. Yes, the South is joining the modern global economy and has developed a vibrant and well educated middle class that no longer relies upon the agricultural sector for its prosperity. The South is even evolving beyond its traditional black-white dichotomy to welcome immigrants from all corners of the world. In these respects, the Old South has virtually disappeared, but, as this article suggests, the history and culture of the region are arguably an influence on how Southerners are reacting to the profound changes the region is undergoing.
Beginning with Key (1949) , scholars have demonstrated that racial threat is a significant influence on a variety of attitudes and behaviors, especially in the context of contentious race relations in the South. Little research, however, has pushed the study of threat beyond the black-white divide, especially into the context of the rapidly growing Latino population in the South. This article helps fill that empirical gap, and suggests that new ways of conceptualizing racial threat are needed to adequately capture the reality of threat induced by Hispanics. Throughout most of the South, Latinos are a new element in the racial profile of most communities. Indeed, the greatest growth in Latino populations in the South comes in localities with no established Hispanic population, unlike the North where Latino growth is more likely to occur in areas where Hispanics already reside. That dynamic, coupled with the salience of racial considerations to Southerners, creates an environment for racial threat to manifest itself in unique ways in the region.
Analyses here support the hypothesis that aggregate racial context as a proxy for threat is an important influence on immigration attitudes, but those effects are highly contingent upon how one conceives of the racial environment. Political scientists traditionally measure racial threat as the percentage of a minority group that lives in a specific geographic space, but that variable when translated into Latino population percentage in a county has no effect on immigration attitudes in this sample. Change in the Latino population itself, however, does shape how respondents feel about immigration, but only in the South. Given that Latinos are a small but new presence in most Southern communities, change may simply be a more appropriate way of conceptualizing racial context and how the average person perceives it. Thus, it may not be the perception that there are so many Hispanics around that matters, but the feeling that they are growing so fast. Furthermore, these data suggest that blacks alone are sensitive to how their group literally sizes up against Latinos in the local population, demonstrating that context may not be perceived in the same way by all subgroups. These results will hopefully encourage other researchers to think innovatively about how they operationalize racial context and, by extension, racial threat.
This research raises intriguing questions about the nature of any racial threat that Latinos induce. If their presence in a community spurs backlash by making the attitudes of individuals in those communities more negative toward policies like immigration that they associate with Latinos, then what is the specific threat Hispanics are perceived to pose? That question merits further research, especially in the South where Latinos are new to most communities and likely not fully integrated into local political and social life. The varying perceptions of threat among blacks and whites that this article demonstrates also suggest that different subgroups may perceive different sorts of threat from the growing presence of Latinos, another hypothesis worth further exploration.
As the data used here are from 2000, it is also an open question as to whether the threat dynamics demonstrated here are time-bound. After another decade of Latino expansion and, presumably, integration throughout the South, would the same threat measures produce similar results with more recent data? That question can easily be addressed once the appropriate data sets become available. Despite any limitations and unaddressed questions in this research, though, it should encourage us to think further about how we can best conceptualize racial threat in a rapidly diversifying society and how we can apply our knowledge of racial attitudes in the black-white context to accommodate growing ìothersî in the American and Southern racial profiles.
NOTES
1 Some people prefer either the term ìLatino/Latinaî or ìHispanic,î but I use them interchangeably. Mantero (2008) argues that both terms hold cultural and historical validity, and that Hispanic is the term most Americans use in everyday language. I am agnostic in this debate.
2 While it seems more precise to match respondents with the lowest possible level of aggregation, there is a conceptual disadvantage to that. With Census tracts, for example, the demographics of many tracts in the South changed little in the 1990s even though the counties they were located in became more racially diverse. Placing respondents in their Census tracts, then, may be too small a level of aggregation as it may ignore changes in the larger community that affect the broader political environment around the respondent.
3 As of this writing, the 2004 NES is the most recent for which geographic locators are available. However, the ACS only estimated demographics in 2004 for counties with at least 250,000 inhabitants. Replicating my analysis on 2004 would turn dozens of respondents living in smaller Southern counties with growing Latino populations into missing data. Thus, I felt the replication too systematically biased to pursue. 4 Thanks to Thomas Carsey of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill for funding this purchase.
5 Latino is an ethnicity in the Census, but many scholars treat it as a race (Garcia and Sanchez 2008) .
6 I also tested the change in the Latino county population share from 1990 to 2000. If county Z was 5% Latino in 1990 but 7% in 2000, then that change would be 2%. That measure of change was insignificant for both immigration policies, as was its interaction with the black and South dummy variables.
7 I also replicated this analysis on making English the official language. The pattern of results there is similar to those for immigration level, but is not shown given space limits. That analysis demonstrates, however, that threat from Latinos affects not just policies directly related to immigration, but also cultural issues such as an official language that are indirectly related to the immigration debate.
